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FINDS THE MOST I~ROfiUE~I"IVE A 
<_'L_O_T_H_I~_-c_. -~~T A nLI~H l'IIE::'\_T_T_O _ _:__..:..; _ _;_;_=:;c::_;=~ 
B'F\NNER • CLOTHINC 
Ill 
Their map;nificent showing of Nov.e!ties a111l bFSt illeas in C'orre~t Dress, coupled with their I · 
unmatchably Low Prices, continu.al!y add frPsh laurels to a :wnndt>rful wreath of popularity. 
I.argest lines of Men's and Rovs' Fin!! Rea<t~·-to-Wea1· C'lothiop;. Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Fur Co.ats, Mackintoshes; RuhliE'r Coats , Oil Clothing and tTmiJrellas . fhe Lar~test and r.e~ding I!, 
) House 111 Ma1ne. · , 
BJtBBITT ·BROTHERS, 
THE O~F. PRtct:. fiPOT CAsH, S<ii' ARE DEALIN«, Twl:<' 
C'LOTHU:RS, ow~.ER<' A~J.> IIIA~AGE &. 
CE0. W. L~N E ·& C0 .. 
Masons, Contractors and Builders. 
li 
A/.180.\' WOI/l\ OF AJ.L 1\/KIJS /J0.\'1-: AT SJIOI/T 
XOTl CE Ali'JJ OX IIF:ASOKAfllE TERMS. 
Personal attention givE'n to orders entrusted to our care. Estimate8 furnished on targe or ~mnll <'tlltt raet ... 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE AT NO. 82 PIERCE STREET, BETWEEN PINE AND WALNUT STREETS. 
TELEPHONE CO~SE< 'TlOX, 2-12-3. 
H1\RVBR & G00G IN, 
PE.\LF. H/00 1 ~ 
138 Bates Street, 57 ·vvhip ple Street, 
LEWISTON, MAINE. 
• ro nx nAnPEH. M . ~1 . (._O()(iiX • 
M.aine iBenefit JUife Association, 
OF AUBURN, MAINE. 
The Largest Flexible Premium Life Insuran~e Company in Maine. 
Reserve Fund, $9o,ooo.oo. Paid Beneficiaries Q,·er $I ;ooo,ooo.oo. 
Has the J,argest Amount of lnsurauce in Force in Mai11e . 
of any L~fe Jnsoranee Com_1muy. Conservative 
Progressive 
Successful 
The best opportunity for Reliable Agents. Send for Cir("ular.s. 
GEOIWE C. WI~o . President. 
N. W. IIAHRI~. St>cretary a tHI Trr a>ttrE'r. 
